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Objectives

• Review  theoretical and conceptual foundations  

• Review and apply key practice elements of the 
intervention

• Consider ACT service-level applications of the 
intervention approach



Overview Of 2 days

I. Underlying assumptions and background

II. Activity patterns as the intervention focus

III. Evaluating activity patterns

IV. Education about activity patterns

V. Making and sustaining changes

VI. Evaluating change 

VII. Informing program development

* Research and future directions 

Day 1

Day 2



Introduction:

I. Assumptions underlying Action 
over Inertia (AOI)



Introduction: Assumption 1

• Disengagement/Disruption in community 
activities and participation   that enable health 
and well-being is a significant issue among 
many with serious mental illnesses  but 
generally neglected within  the mental  health 
service system



Significant problem – number of people

“It is one of the first and most 
common complaints ….clients are 
not motivated , they don’t want to 
change their behavior, they won’t 
follow through with their plans or 
recommendations, and, to be 
blunt, it is hard to rouse their 
clients from the “inertia” that 
appears to have settled in….”

Davidson, Action over Inertia, Forward, 



Significant issue –
lived experience

… “In a last, desperate attempt to protect ourselves we 
gave up. We gave up trying to get well. Giving up was a 
solution for us. It numbed the pain. We were willing to 
sacrifice enormous parts of ourselves in order to say "I 
don't care". Our personhood continued to atrophy 
through this adaptive strategy of not caring anymore. 
And so we sat in chairs and smoked and drank coffee 
and smoked some more.. It was a high price to pay for 
survival” (Deegan, 1996)



“Significant issue –related 
research” 

As an example: 

Eklund,et al, (2009). Time Use among People 
with Psychiatric Disabilities: Implications for 
Practice. Psychiatric Rehabilitation Journal, 32, 
177-191.



Assumption 1 – “Generally neglected” 

 Profile of health and well-being through community activities 
and participation for people with smi is low even where there 
is considerable mental health reform

 Evidence that attention to activity health has been   
undermined in structure of routine mental health service 
delivery (for example, Horgan & Krupa, 2012; Kidd et al, 2010)

 Initiatives raising profile of activity and participation  in health 
care arena – e.g. International Classification of Functioning, 
Disability and Health (ICF) (WHO, 2002)



Assumption 2: 

• Practice focusing on activity patterns  of highly 
disengaged individuals exists, but has  
historically lacked coherence, clear 
articulation, and subsequently  has had 
limited evidence-base.

• Need to describe, organize and test out our 
practices; find ways to articulate these 
practices.



Assumption 2

• Intervention workbook can be useful to 
articulate practice and build evidence base 
but needs to….

• encourage a DIALOGUE, SHARING, 
DEVELOPMENT OF PRACTICE, 

• BE SENSITIVE to local context and 
situations

• Engage  REASONING SKILLS– not overly 
prescriptive



Assumption 3

• There is a distinct knowledge base related to 
activity patterns, health and well-being

• Occupational science provides theoretical 
foundations and knowledge related to: 

– What people do and patterns of activity

– Why people do what they do

– How they do these activities

– Defining “health/disorder” of activity patterns

- How to intervene to influence health

Glover (2009)



Assumption 3

• Relevant social justice theories provide 
knowledge foundations of human rights and 
responsibilities related to access to health and 
well-being through participation in activities 

• Occupational justice

• Capabilities framework



Assumption 4

• Interventions focused on enabling activity 
patterns related to health and well-being 
should be delivered in the spirit of 
collaborative and inter-disciplinary practice



Interdisciplinary/collaborative  practice

• Attend to multiple processes for enabling 
positive change

– Supporting cross-disciplinary collaborations

– Engaging full potential of peer-providers and peer 
support

– Engaging family and friend networks

– Developing cross-sectoral partnerships

– Community capacity building*



Structure of AOI – 7 chapters

• Begins with the example of “Alex” and 
“Jamie”- illustrating key concepts/practices

• Identifies section topics

• Lists worksheets

• Lists resources

• Appendix provides additional case examples 
(“Carey” and “Maren”)

Can be copied
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II. Focus of the intervention: 
Activity Patterns



Chapter 1:Introducing the intervention

Focus of the chapter

• Collaborative evaluations of   individual’s 
activity patterns with regards to dimensions of 
health and well-being

• Making collaborative decisions related to 
participating in the intervention



Activity patterns and 
health/well-being

What is an “activity pattern”? 

-routine

-repetition

-trends

-clusters of activities 

• Challenges (overly) dominant focus on discrete 
behaviours and particular categories of  occupation 
in the mental health field (i.e. productivity)



Keeping aware of normative 

standards



Activity patterns, health and well-being

• Optimal activity patterns  provide opportunities 
for a range of experiences that contribute to 
health and wellbeing



Activity patterns, health and 
well-being

• What activity-related experiences are 
associated with health and well-being? 



Evaluating current activity patterns

• Consider worksheet 1.4 in the workbook 
(page 14)

• Complete this worksheet for yourself? 

•



I checked the following number of items on worksheet 1.4 (Benefits 

of my current activity patterns)

a. 0 - 2 items

b. 3 – 4 items

c. 4 - 5 items

d. 6 - 7 items

e. More than 7 items

Polling question1



Alex/Jamie and activity health

• Read case of Alex on page 1 

• Is the study of Alex a familiar one in ACT 
service delivery? 





Poll question 2

Does the study of Alex in Chapter 1 have 
qualities that are familiar to you in ACT service 
delivery? 

a. Yes

b. No



Study of Alex

• Consider worksheet 1.2 in the workbook (page 
12)

• Evaluating benefits of current activity patterns 
(service provider) 

– How would you evaluate Alex’s activity patterns 
using this worksheet?  



Polling question 3

I checked the following number of items on 
worksheet 1.2, based on the study of Alex

• 7 – 10 items

• 4 – 6 items

• 0 – 3 items



Evaluating current activity patterns

• Note – evaluation does not favour any 
particular activities or categories of activity –
rather looks at health related dimensions of 
activity 

“We aren’t going to tell you what to do, only get you to 
think about how you might experience health and  
well-being through your activities and activity 
patterns” 



Making explicit evaluations of 
activity patterns

• Opportunities to compare perspectives of 
service provider, person being served, and 
others

• See for example: 

– Worksheet 1.5 (page 15)

• People tell me I ….

• People worry that I ….



Securing and sustaining interest 
and commitment

• Walking the fine line between facilitating  
and coercion and neglect **

• “Knowing” the individual and their experience 
of your relationship

• Considering how  “choice” is experienced for 
this person

• Applying the tools to meet the needs of 
individuals



Activity health as a public health 
issue



Public health Products



What about activity 

patterns?



“Do-Live-Well” Framework

• Explicating the link between activity and health 
and well-being

• Building the evidence-base for dimensions of 
well-being in activity

• Creating tools for use in practice (for example,  
primary health care)

Gewurtz, et al,  (2016). What you do every day 
matters: A new direction for health promotion. 
Canadian Journal of Public Health, 107(2), E205.



Do Live Well Framework: 
www.dolivewell.ca



From public health to social justice

Occupational justice - right to engage and be included 
in activities that are needed, wanted, expected and 
that contribute positively to communities and well-
being (Townsend, 2012). 

Capabilities Framework- freedoms to participate in 
valued  activities, to be and become who they want to 
be, as fundamental entitlements, across the 
population. Disorder and deprivation  where  guarantee 
of these capabilities falls below an acceptable 
threshold. (Sen, 2005; Nussbaum, 2011)



Being able to: 

Life
Bodily health

Live to the end of a human life of normal length.
Have good health, nourishment, adequate shelter

Play
Senses, 
imagination 
thought

Laugh, to play, and to enjoy recreational activities
Imagine, think, and reason, have pleasurable experiences

Bodily integrity Move freely ,  secure against violent assault, choice in matters of sexual satisfaction and 
reproduction.

Control over 
one’s 
environment

Political: participate effectively in political choices that govern one’s life, 
Material: have property rights on an equal basis with others; 
Seek employment, exercise practical reason and meaningful relationships at work; 
having the freedom from unwarranted search and seizure; 

Emotions Have attachments to things and people outside ourselves; , to love, grieve,  experience longing, 
gratitude, and justified anger 

Practical reason Engage in critical reflection about planning of one’s life, including religious observance. 

Affiliation

Other species

Live with and toward others,  various forms of social interaction;   self-respect  dignity whose worth 
equal to that of others.
Live with concern for, and in relation to, animals, plants, and the world of nature.

Adapted from Nussbaum, 2011



Chapter 1:Introducing the intervention

Focus on: 

• Collaborative evaluations of   individual’s 
activity patterns with regards to dimensions of 
health and well-being

• Making collaborative decisions related to 
participating in the intervention
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III. Interpreting activity patterns

• Collecting information about activity patterns

• Reflecting on and interpreting activity patterns



Collecting information about 
activity patterns

Many ways to collect information about 
activity patterns? 

Using the daily time use log (W2.1, p.26)

– Setting the foundation for reflection



Poll question 4

Which of the following most applies to you?: 

a.I am not familiar with time use diaries/logs 
used in mental health practice

b. I have some knowledge related to using time 
use diaries/logs in mental health practice

c. I have some experience in using time use 
diaries/logs in mental health practice



Time use logs/diaries

Complete the noon to 6 pm portion of the time 
use log for your day, thinking of how you spent 

your time yesterday. 



AOI – 24 hour time use log

Time Activity Where? The activity was done alone/with 

someone else

12 noon

12:30

1

1:30

2

2:30

3

3:30

4

4:30

5

5:30



Completing the time use log

• How would you describe the experience of 
completing this brief portion of the time use 
log? 

– Easy? Difficult? Frustrating? 

– Interesting? Tedious?

– Informative? Not very illuminating? 



Collecting information about activity 
patterns

• Read the study of Alex and Jamie that begins 
Chapter 2 – page 17

• How does Jamie support Alex in the process of 
evaluating  activity patterns?

• What do they learn about Alex’s activity 
patterns?





Supporting the process- time diary

• More than one day

• Collaborative process

• Skills of therapist:

– Prompting

– Expanding**

– Exploring

– Showing interest ** 

– Learning from 

• Etc.



What do they learn about his 
activity patterns? 

• Structured around sleep/rest and self-care

• Close to home

• Alone among others

• Connections with sister 

• Helping activity with home owner 



Collecting information about activity 
patterns using time use logs

• Are there any particular issues to attend to in 
use of time diaries in the daily lives of people 
with serious mental illness? 



Issues in collection of time use information –
Example of substance use

In general,  communication about “what we do 
in our daily life” is not understood as including 
substance use: 

▪ Communicating about  “legitimate” activity? 

▪ Primary and secondary experiences of activity 



If substance use is an activity 

• Are any of the dimension of health and 
wellbeing experienced in the context of using 
substances? 



Reflections on activity patterns

• Time use is recognized as a distinct indicator 
on many national indexes of well-being (see 
Canadian Index of Well-being)

• Data collection related to time use 
constructed to facilitate reflection on 
particular issues

Health care examples: pain, fatigue, sleep, 
depression, anxiety

Population health: screen time, commuting to work, 
gendered patterns, productivity activities in aging



AOI: Guided reflection on activity 
patterns 

2 approaches to reflections: 

1. “Balance” of activities

Typically organizing activities in categories (and 
subcategories) such as:

Personal/self-care

Productivity

Leisure

Recreation

See Resource 2.2 (p. 43/44)





Interpreting your time diary

• Consider the 6 hours on your time diary

• Categorize the minutes/hours according to 
time spent on self-care, leisure, productivity, 
rest 

• Polling question 5: I spent the following 
number of hours in productivity activities

– 0-1

– More than one but less than 3

– Between 3 and 4 hours

– More than 4 hours



Determining balance

• Time use of adults is typically organized 
around productivity (expected/obligatory) 
activities

• Societal organization of time is weighted to  
productivity activities

• Issues related to time use when productivity is 
restricted **



Time Use of Retired Canadians

3.4
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8
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Resource 2.3; Page 45

Stats Can Time Use Survey



Time Use of Retired Canadians
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Productivity

Leisure
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Time use of people receiving ACT service prior to AOI (Edgelow & 

Krupa, 2011)

Activity category Mean hours

Self-care 2.40

Productivity 2.15

Leisure 8.56 **

Sleep 10.88  **





AOI: Guided reflection on activity 
patterns 

2. AOI approach for reflection: 

• The guided reflection focuses on  7 
dimensions of activity

• The 7 dimensions build on existing scholarship 
in the area, they are NOT meant to limit or 
constrain reflection in practice



Reflecting on activity patterns

• Dimensions of activity engagement

1. Balance

2. Physical activity 

3. Structure and routine

4. Experience of meaning and purpose

5. Satisfaction with activities

6. Social interaction through activities

7. Access to community environments

(Bejerholm, Hansson & Eklund, 2006) 



Reflecting on activity patterns

• The following two slides provide information 
about additional  frameworks that could be 
applied to support reflection. 

• Although they are not the Action Over Inertia 
workbook they be useful. 



Moll, S., Gewurtz, R., Krupa, T., Law, M. Lariviere, N., Levasseur, M. (2015) “Do-Live-Well”: A Canadian framework for promoting 
occupation, health and well-being, Canadian Journal of Occupational Therapy, 82(1), 9-23.



Possible meanings experienced through 
occupations (Fossey, Krupa & Davidson, 2016)

• Becoming better at 
something/accomplishment

• Connecting with others and 
a sense of belonging

• Expressing self, aptitudes, 
talents, and interests

• Exercising agency/authority

• Appreciating beauty and 
experiencing joy

• Connecting to something 
larger than oneself

• Rest, reflection and 
quietude

• Caring for and being good 
to oneself

• Caring for/being good to 
others and being cared for 
by others

• Contributing in family, 
community and society

• Prospering socially and 
economically



Reflecting on activity patterns

• Example of social interaction through 
activities 

• Worksheet 2.8 (page 36-37)

• Think of information you have about Alex

• What reflections might Alex and Jamie make 
about his social interactions? **
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Reflecting on activity patterns

• Dimensions of activity engagement

1. Balance

2. Physical activity 

3. Structure and routine

4. Experience of meaning and purpose

5. Satisfaction with activities

6. Social interaction through activities

7. Access to community environments

(Bejerholm, Hansson & Eklund, 2006) 



Reflecting – social interactions

Includes for example:

People …. Activities

Distinct social networks

Satisfaction with social connections

Social interactions – wish list

Interacting with animals/pets



Evaluating activity patterns 

• Activity Engagement Measure (Worksheet 
2.10, page 40-41)

• A self-report measure

• Identifying the nature of changes that could 
be beneficial

• Useful for planning and monitoring progress



Activity Engagement Measure

7 self-report  items – one for each dimension of 
activity

Eg. No. 7  Social interactions

I could benefit from having more social interactions 
through my daily activities

1      2      3        4        5        6        7         8        9      10

True Somewhat true Not true



Reflecting on activity patterns

• Dimensions of activity engagement

1. Balance

2. Physical activity 

3. Structure and routine

4. Experience of meaning and purpose

5. Satisfaction with activities

6. Social interaction through activities

7. Access to community environments

(Bejerholm, Hansson & Eklund, 2006) 



Area of Activity Engagement Rating  

1. Balance 3

1. Physical activity level 1

1. Structure and routine 5

1. Meaningfulness of activity 2

1. Satisfaction derived though activity 1

1. Social interaction 6

1. Accessing community environments 2

Alex’s ratings on Activity Engagement Measure – at beginning
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IV. Providing Education About 
Activity, Health and Mental Illness



Overview of 
education components – chapter 4

1.The connection between activity participation and 
health and well-being
2. Activity participation and recovery in serious 
mental illness **
3. How does mental illness impact health through 
activity?**
4. Activities, well-being and substance abuse
5. Stress, activity and mental illness**

Requires practitioner to build knowledge base in 
each of these areas



II. The connection between activity 
participation and recovery 

Make explicit the link between activity 
participation and recovery 

How might shifts in activity patterns be 
connected to recovery journey?   



Defining recovery

Recovery involves the development of new 
meaning and purpose in one’s life as one grows 
beyond the catastrophic effects of psychiatric 

disability (Anthony, 1993). 



Connecting to recovery

Resource 4.4 provides a representation of this 
link  - page 68

How, for example, does activity participation 
lessen the stigma that impacts recovery? 





III. Education about how mental illness 
impacts health through activity

The bulk of the focus in this workbook

The educational resources are fairly “dense” 
and should be adapted to meet needs**

Encourage development of resources specific 
to individual’s needs



Education about how mental illness 
impacts health through activity

Resource 4.6 (page 75)

• Increase awareness for both service provider 
and individual about how the experience of 
activity participation is impacted in the 
context of person’s lived experience of mental 
illness. 

• Meant to support 
– “hope” and “agency”

– developing shared meanings and collaborations



Education about how mental illness 
impacts health through activity

• Offers 3 “explanations” for understanding how 
the experience of activity participation is 
influenced (Resource 4.5, page 69-74)

– Bio-medical

– Psychological

– Social 



Bio-medical explanations –
page 70-71 

Bio-medical factors and activity patterns: 
– For example,  potential brain structure, 

neurophysiology, cognitive impairments and 
medication impacts on

• Motivation/drive, 

• experience of pleasure/desire in activity, 

• sense of self in activity

Suggests shifts in “capacity” 



Psychological explanations-p.72

• Psychological and emotional processes 
associated with sustained drive for activity 
participation

• Hope; agency, self-evaluations, hedonic 
pleasure, coping

• Experience of distress, despair

Suggests shifts in thinking, perspective



Social explanations – p.73

• Focuses on factors “external” to the individual 
that impact activity patterns within the 
context of mental illness

– Developmental expectations

– Cultural/local political factors

– Segregation from daily routines of activities in 
community

– Stigma and discrimination

– Poverty/financial dependence



Social explanations (cont)

– Victimization, 

– Neighbourhood conditions and resources

• Suggest processes of marginalization and 
exclusion



Implications for practice

Beyond education, intervention 
strategies need to integrate all of 

these perspectives



The purposes of education

 Foster collaborative understandings of mental 
illness and activity health

 Engage people  in actively shifting their  
activity patterns to bring health and well-being

Develop understanding of the links between 
mental illness and activity health
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Making and sustaining changes

• Making quick changes

• Making longer term changes

• Refining and sustaining changes



Making Quick Changes- Chapter 3

• Facilitation positive experiences with initial 
activity  experiments

• Building momentum for larger-scale changes

• Identify issues that may arise with longer term 
changes



Alex and Jamie – page 47

• Read the study of Alex and Jamie(page 47)

• How does Jamie engage Alex in some quick 
activity changes? 





How does Jamie engage Alex in 
some quick activity changes? 

• Limited number of activity changes

• Have meaning/interest 

• Include previously identified areas for change

• Engages with him in an activity

• Consider demands on personal capacities –
capitalize on strengths

• Consider the external forces that are at work

• The quick change must require few resources



Knowledge and skills related to 
facilitating quick changes

1.Practitioner communication skills

2. Creating conditions 

3. Attending to coping skills/strategies



What practitioner skills enable the selection 
of “quick” changes in activities

• (R3.1, p.52-54)

– An interest in and knowledge of “what people do”.

– Interest in understanding of “who the person is or 
could be” through activity patterns

• Past interests and activities

• Access to community activity resources

• Observe and expand upon the client’s interactions with 
their environment

• Initiate conversations related to activities/events

• Explore cultural and family connections



Supporting in practice

– Sensitivity to all of the benefits and potential 
negative experiences and risks

– Understanding of the individual’s situation

– Reflecting on practices of supporting activity 
change (W6.1, p.98)**



2.Creating conditions for activity 
experiments

• Supporting the likelihood that individual will 
have capability to engage in valued, health 
promoting activity 

Sen (2005)



Creating conditions – example of 
Alex and Jamie

Going for a walk

Are there 
safe routes 

for walking?

Would he 
like to keep 

track of 
walking 

digitally? 

Does he 
need clothes 
for walking?

Will his sister 
walk with 

him? Is there 
some place 
to walk to?
A reason? A 

purpose?  

Is there 
someone in 
the house to 
walk with?



3. Attending to coping 
skills/strategies

• Focus on quick activity experiments can be 
“misaligned” with vulnerability to being 
overwhelmed 



Vulnerability 

Stress-vulnerability 

Demands of 

activities

Demands 

of context

Individual “capacities”

Treatment ConditionsSkills
Coping

strategies Resources



Attention to stress-activity connection 

“Generic” coping strategies as a means to deal 
with uncomfortable emotions in activity

Should every person served by ACT be 
introduced to these strategies and supported 
in their implementation? 

Example – Worksheets 4.2 and 4.3 (page 62 
and 63)



Application – reducing stress

• Worksheet 4.2 Reducing stress in activity

• Which of these strategies might be used by 
Alex to support his plan to  take walks? 



Worksheet 4.2, p. 62



Moving from quick changes to 

Making Longer-Term Changes



Making longer term plans

• Giving 

– shape to  ideas, possibilities

– support and structure needed for longer-term 
change

– Anticipating the challenges of activity engagement



Planning for change

– Using language of change to best engage 
individual**

e.g.

Activity patterns

Having more positive experiences

A project

A goal

A lifestyle change

A change in the way I use time… etc



Making longer term changes

• Read the study of Alex and Jamie ( Chapter 5, 
page 79)

• What “skills” does Jamie use to support Alex 
in the process of making longer term changes?



Study: Chapter 5, p. 79



Preparing for longer-term change

• Service provider skills:

– One or two longer term changes

– An approach that ensures support and creating 
conditions for positive change.

– Building knowledge of community activities and 
context

– Engaging natural resources



Planning for long-term changes

I. A range of types of changes

II. Attention to values underlying practice

II. Implementing supported change



I. Types of changes in activity patterns

❖Addition of new activities

❖Reintroduction of previous activities

❖Changes to  meaning or structure of activities 

❖Modifying time use patterns to increase health 
and well-being benefits



2. Values to consider

Keeping in mind important values: 

- inclusion

- equitable access

Any activity can be considered and even 
mapped with these values in mind



A “mapping activity” exercise with social inclusion in mind– an 

interest in animals

Animals

Feeding 
birds and 
squirrels

Owning a 
pet

Contributing 
to the care 
of a family 

pet

Observing 
wildlife

Watching 
tv shows 

about 
animal

Volunteering 
at an animal 

shelter

Caring for 
dogs/cats 

in the 
neighbour

hood

Joining/forming 
a wildlife 

related group



Inclusion and equitable access

• Ensuring access and inclusion can raise 
concerns among service providers

• Importance of exploring and addressing these
concerns directly. In a team environment like 
ACT requires service level discussions to 
expose assumptions, problem solving

• For example, what concerns might arise in 
relation to supporting “owning a pet”? What 
assumptions underlie these concerns?  Can 
they be addressed?



III. Implementing supported change

Challenges to “doing” can be 
anticipated

When you consider the 
study of Alex, 
what do you expect will be 
some of the challenges? 



Anticipating and identifying challenges 
in context of activity

1.Personal learning/skill development

2.Illness management 

3.Affective and emotional well-being

4.Material resources

5.Managing social judgment

6.Activity modifications/accommodations

7.Social supports

Resource 5.1- page 90



Implementing supported change

• How might the following  two  challenges be 
present in relation to  Alex’s  desired activity 
changes – particularly translating home 
activities to an income: 

– Material resources

– Managing social judgements

(Worksheet 5.3, p.88 )



Sustaining the process of change



Supporting processes 
of activity change

Intervention approach encourages providers to 
consider practice efforts that address both:

*Performance – the “functional” doing of 
activity

*Experience – emotions, sensations, and 
other mental/physical states associated with 
doing activity



Supporting sustained commitment -
PERFORMANCE

• Consider study of  Alex and Jamie (p.93)

• How were Alex’s activity changes supported 
through a focus on  

– Performance? 

– Experience?



Chapter 6 study, p. 93



Supporting Activity PERFORMANCE –
Worksheet 6.2

Balance difficulties with strengths – reduce social 
demands but capitalize on his work abilities

Refine context/conditions –member of a peer 
community

Develop additional (natural) supports – cousin 
supports new learning

Access new material resources – free internet, 
library support



Supporting positive activity experiences –
Worksheet 6.3

Which EXPERIENCE related actions were suggested 
in the study? 

- Highlighting positive experiences

- Natural, meaningful, supportive relations

- Sharing pleasure
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II. Activity patterns as the intervention focus

III. Measuring activity patterns

IV. Education about activity patterns

V. Making and sustaining changes

VI. Evaluating change 

VII. Research

>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

VIII. Informing program development



Evaluating activity change

• Aspects of Evaluation:

1. Timing of evaluation activities

2. What “outcomes” can be evaluated?

3. Methods of evaluation



Evaluating activity change

4. Qualitative evaluation
– Lived experience of changes to activity patterns

– Examples:
 Collecting narratives

 Journal entries 

 Use of photographs or expressive media

 Messages of hope and potential

– Resources:
 Identifying changes in my activity patterns (W6.4,p.102,)

 Thinking about changes in my activity patterns (W6.5, 
p.103)



Evaluating activity change

5. Quantitative evaluation

– Objective measures of the change process

– Reflecting on the measured change

– Resources:

• Repeating the Time Use Log (W2.1)

• Repeating the Activity Engagement Measure (W2.10)

• Measuring changes in my activity patterns over time 
(W6.6, p. 104)



Timing of evaluations

• What changes might you expect to see in 
these dimensions of activity health over 

– 3 months?

– 9 months? 



Area of Activity Engagement Rating  
changes

Balance
3-4

Physical activity level 1-3

Structure and routine 5-5

Meaningfulness of activity 2-4

Satisfaction derived though activity 1-4

Social interaction 6-6

Accessing community environments 2-4

Alex’s ratings on Activity Engagement Measure – pre/post



Workshop Overview

I. Assumptions underlying the intervention

II. Activity patterns as the intervention focus

III. Measuring activity patterns

IV. Education about activity patterns

V. Making and sustaining changes

VI. Evaluating change 

>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

VIII. Informing program development



Service/Program development

1. Increasing the profile of activity-health in 
service provision

2. Continuous improvement applied to activity-
health



Informing service development

• Assumption: Activity-health is  neglected 
because when it is not explicitly integrated 
into the routine structure and organization of 
a service 



Informing service development

• Provides a series of guided reflections focusing 
on status of integration of activity-health in 
the routine delivery of the service



Informing service development –
guiding questions

• Poll question 6: 

• The mission and goals of my ACT service are 
well aligned with the idea of attending to the 
activity patterns of people served? 

a. Yes

b. No

c. Don’t know



Questions related to mission and goals

• What specific concepts or ideas in the mission 
are consistent with activity-health?

• What service values are consistent with 
activity-health? 

• What service priority goals may compete with 
efforts directed to activity health? 



Informing service development –
Example guiding questions

• How can the leadership structure in the 
service be engaged to promote service 
delivery related to activity health? 

• What people resources could be used to move 
forward an activity-health perspective?

• What services structures could be used to 
forward an activity-health perspective?  

• Resource 7.2, p. 114-115



II. Promoting program-level outcomes 
associated with activity health

• What is the activity-health status of the 
population of people served? 

• Could any of the tools in the workbook assist?



Evaluating program-level outcomes

Using the tools to evaluate activity-health 
changes at the service level. 

-Using the Activity Engagement Measure 





Program level outcomes - change 
over time

• The table uses a simple process for 
determining change – 2 point difference is 
considered meaningful change

• Showing changes over time is meant to inform 
service development. 

– What does the information on the table suggest 
about service development? 



Research and future 
directions of AOI



Building Evidence

• AOI applied on ACT services (Edgelow, 2009)

• September 2007-May 2008

• Results  published: 

• Edgelow, M. and Krupa, T. (2011). 



Research Questions

For people with serious mental illness, can 
Action Over Inertia:

1. Be used to improve occupational 
balance?*

2. Be used to improve occupational 
engagement?

3. Show clinical utility?*



Methods

• Randomized controlled trial

• Assertive Community Treatment (ACT) 
Teams from SE Ontario

• 12 week intervention delivered by ACT 
team Occupational Therapists

• 24 participants with high levels of 
occupational disengagment



Outcome Measures

Occupational Balance:

– Statistics Canada (1998) time codes

Occupational Engagement:

– Profiles of Occupational Engagement in People 
with Schizophrenia (POES, 2006) 

– Engagement in Meaningful Activities Survey   
(EMAS, 2002)

Clinical Utility: 

– Questionnaires for treatment participants and    
ACT OTs



Results

• Initial positive data on the efficacy of the 
intervention
– Increase in time spent in non-sleep occupations

– Positive feedback regarding clinical utility



Occupational Balance

Control (n=8) Treatment (n=10) Test Statistic

Mean
Hours

SD Mean
Hours

SD Z p-value

Sleep
Pre-test
Change at
Post-test

10.76

0.37

2.40

1.21

10.88

-0.78

1.68

1.46

0.13

1.96

0.89

0.05*

Self-Care
Pre-test
Change at
Post-test

1.81

-0.53

0.93

0.85

2.40

-0.63

2.51

1.53

0.00

0.22

1.00

0.82

Productivity

Pre-test
Change at
Post-test

2.15

-0.32

1.22

1.51

2.15

0.092

1.09

2.02

0.18

0.00

0.86

1.00

Leisure
Pre-test
Change at
Post-test

9.30

0.48

1.70

2.04

8.56

1.32

1.54

1.80

0.98

0.93

0.33

0.35

* results statistically significant at p≤0.05



Change in Sleep

*

* results statistically significant at p≤0.05



Clinical Utility-Participants

 Positive feedback , would recommend 
the treatment to peers

Appreciated the opportunity to reflect 
on time use and introduce structure

“The treatment helped me realize my 
human potential” 



Clinical Utility- Therapists

All 5 OTs gave feedback
Generally found Action over Inertia 

useful and well-structured
Would use in the future and 

possibly in a group format
“Overall the clients thought it was a 

worthwhile intervention” 



Limitations

• Small sample size= Low power

• Inability to run intention-to-treat analysis 
(fails to account for attrition)

• Lack of follow up measures

• Potential variability of time use in community 
settings



Study in Germany 

• 22 participants with mental illness and GAF score lower than 
70

• Randomized controlled trial, 12 sessions of AOI for 
intervention group

• Both groups increased activity, mean 4.2 hours for 
intervention group; 2.5 hours for control group

• Intervention group significantly more time in self-care 
activities

• Intervention was well accepted by participants

• Höhl, Moll & Pfeiffer (2017)



Developing Psychometric Properties of the Activity 
Engagement Measure

• Cronbach’s alpha for the AEM was 0.891 - indicative 
of good to excellent internal consistency. 

• Average measure ICC for the AEM was 0.79 with a 
95% confidence interval that indicates good test-
retest reliability 

• The factor analysis indicated that  the AEM measures 
only one factor 

• Experts rated  AEM items as reflective of experiences 
of health and well-being through activity  and useful 
in understanding activity engagement

Krasko, Chick, Lin, Zaman, Krupa & Stuart (2015; in preparation) 



Future directions
• Second edition in late 2021

• Expansion of elements of AOI to other health 
conditions

• On-line and peer support applications in US

• Examples of group applications 

• Development of Apps

• Expansion of assumptions, processes to 
develop new but related interventions 



Summarizing

Any remaining questions/comments? 



A final poll

• A final question – I would be interested in 
having this (Action over Inertia) activity-health 
approach implemented by my ACT service. 

• Yes

• No

• Maybe



In conclusion…..

• Thank you
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